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tody of tbe sberi. of said oounty, of P.,ttaw&t.tamie up to this 
clay_sinae t.be said oondemnation; and 

Wa ... ,U, Some question is being made &I to tbe regularity 
and legality of the lrooeedinga of said city of OounoU Blufla 
in oondemnin, sai real ettate for Fairmount PArk on the 
ground that sud uitY' bad no rigbt to oondemn and appropriate 
the said real estate by a sberi1f's jury, and it being a fact tbat 
laid oity caused noti08l to be _ned on tbe ownen of said real 
estate. provided by statute in senice of original notice, and the 
awards were made and the money tbereon paid to tbe sberi1f u 
aforesaid; tberefore 
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BlwnON 1. That t.he oondemnation of said Williams' Bnd Ad· OoD'MP.IiIIIIl 
dition and a part of Snow and Green' .. Addit.ion to the oit.y of :::::t .... -
Oounoil Blufts for park pUrpOHl bV t.be oity of Oounoil Blufts, Ize4. -
be and the same isoereby legalised and made valid and tbat all 
the proceedings in said oondemnation and all t.he acts of said 
city pertaining tbereto are bereby legalised and made valid, to 
the same extent. and efteot &8 t.bougb said proceedings of oon· 
demnation bad been in all respeots regular and in full oompli-
anoe witb law. 

Blw. 9. This aot being deemed of immediate importanae PubUoIiIoD. 
ehall take efteot and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Daily Nonpareil and Daily Globe. neWlpa~n publilhed 
at. Counoll Bluft., Iowa, said pUblioation being wltbout expense 
to t.be State. 

Approved March B8rd 1888. 

I hereby oertIfJ that the f~regofDJr act was publiabed in the Daily 
NOftjH&t"llil March ~ I and t.he ~1I Globe lrIaroh 26, 1888. 

FRANK D. JA.CKSON. &t:r1JIa'r'IJ of &ate. 

CHAPTER I ... 

LKGALIZllfG INDBPDDKn SCBOOL DISTRICT OJ' PANAMA. 

A.N A.CT to Letralize the Ornnization and Ofllcial Proceedings of B. 1'. _ 
the Independent School Dlstriot of Panama in Shelby County. 
Iowa. 

W BBD.U, Certain territory in tbe distriot. townsbip of W uh· Preamble. 
ington, Sbelby oounty Iowa, W&I, in tbe montb of July 1888, 
organized into an independent sohool distriot to be known 
&I tbe independent distriot of Panama, oomposed of seotions 
tbirteen (18) fourteen (14) twenty·tbree (98) and twenty· four 
(514) and tbe north balf of section twenty five (96) and the north 
balf seotion twent.y six (96) and the east one half of section 
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(lIS) and the eut one-half of seotion twenty two (lUI) and 
the northeast quarter of seotion twenty-seven (i'), township 
eighty, north range forty weBt of the fifth prinoipal meridian. 
compriBing within ita limits the inoorporated town of Panama. 
A board of direotors was duly eleohd and bonds i88ued by the 
autbority of the eleotors of said territory and a sohool houae 
built for aaid independent distriot, and other &ets ~rformed 
whioh by law devolved upon eleotors and direotors of Independ. 
ent distriota; and, . 

WH:DKA8, Doubts have arisen concerning the legality of said 
independent distriot for the reason that the noti08l for the eleo· 
tion of a Beparate organisation did not oontain a proper de80rip. 
yon of the said territory and for the reuon the board. of 
direotors of the distriot township of Wuhington failed to keep 
a proper record of its proceedings in setting 011 said territory 
and oalling an election therein and conduoting Aid election u 
by law required, althongh said incorporated town of Panama. 
contained at the time and now contains more than two hundred. 
inhabitants within its corporate limits; tberefore, 

Be it macC«llJlI eM Gtwral ..41._11/ O/tM &ate o,·IOVJa: 
SBOTION 1. That the organbation of the independent di ... 

triot of Panama of Shelby CoQllty, Iowa, the election of direo 
tors and the otBoial acts of Aid directors be and thfl Ame are 
hereby legalised and made valid the Ame u though said inde· 
pendent distriot wu organized in striot conformity with all 
requirements of law. 

SBO. i. This act, being deemed of immediate importanOf'. 
.hall be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa State 
Resilter and the Harlan TribunE', newlpapers published at Des 
MOlnn. Iowa and Harlan Iowa without expense to the State. 

Approved Maroh 94, 1888. 

I hereby oertif! that the fortJrOlgg act wu pubUlhed In the .lotDa. 
State ~ ApiU 14, and HarliJ" rribuM MarCh 28, 188R. 

FBANK D. JACKSON, ~ 0/ Slate. 

CHAPTER alS. 

LIIIG.u.tzING ~CT8 011' TOW. OOUNCIL 011' ~11BlIILIL 

AN ACT to LegalIze the A.cts and Ordinauoea of the Town Oonnoll 
of the Incorporated Town of Aurelia, in Cherokee Oonnty ~ 

. Iowa. 

WHlIIlIIlIIU, The town counoil of the inoorporated town of 
Aurelia in Cherokee CoQllty, Iowa, paned a resolution to put in 
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